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The lUneXpected Happens.
(By tie Rev. C. H. Yateman l 'Golden

Rule.'

I have. ver fond that the aotlve Chris
tian life is full of surprises. This ià true lu

my own lie, certainly. Let me teIl you.ot,
one surprise A b!g one It was, and gloi-
eus, too.

CARRIED IN ARMS wiHEN FROM HERoD THEY FLED.'

Instea'1
How could it be,

That the King. of the World. was poor ?

Love held his blanket and Peace made his bed,
Yet, had the world ne'er a crown for his head

King of our souls instead.

How could it be,
That the Ruler of Time was young ?

Huffian and little, and tended and fed
C arried in. arms, when from Herod they fled ?

Rule in our hearts instead.

How could it be,
That the Lord of all Life was weak ?

-Speechless, and childish, and growingly led,
.Working and weary-and mocked-and dead-- -

O Lord o out liSves instead 1
-Anstance Rede.

While holding meetings ln Joliet, Ill.,I
was crowded with invitationa te scores of
places. Among the rest, was one from Pd-
Oria, of the same state. Now, if there was
one place above another where I did not
want to go, it was there. It was the great
whiskey town of America, and, besides, the
place 'where Robert G. Ingersol, the noted
infldel, was brought up. 'Better talke some
more promising field,' said I. Se, when they
wrote me that a committee would come and
sec about it I wrote back, if I-remember
aright, 'Don't come and waste both time and
money, for I cannot accept your invitation.'

But one day, several ofttheir finest busi-
ness men, and the busiest, too,- walked into
the. church at Joliet, and at the close of the
meeting said they wanted an interview.

I think I was lot very amiable about it;
for I never like te say,, No,'- te any calls for
belp. The gist of all they had to communi-
cate was: 'We dannot help what* decision

'yu.have made; Mr. Yateman Our decision
0o to cer andhere lsnothing

le ry0 do. than. say yes. We won't
argue That isof b use Ÿ h
grayedabout it, and W6 knew that youl*
cuht ta comne te. Pea and furthermero
you will, we believe.-

I must say their boldness and confidence
rather -pleased me, and; though I had. de-
cided fully againzt it, I flnally. said I would
go.

God does.not always lead us in-the, direc-
tion et our inclinations. Oftentimes - h'i -

leading is straight against them; but if" nc
is going te be true te Christ one wIll go É
way he wants, and that way in the end iîlI
be bc-st.

Se, much te my. surprise, I found ysel
later on, he-aded for 'whiskey and infkIidl -!

as I rept iiyig 'te myself in the' cars. T e
were tees quite equal to any fait ad
-ever discovered, either in myself or others

Surprise number two, net a little pro
ing tome at the momeit, came in te i p
of the hotel's boing burned harte
take private entertainment i.r'i wet.h th
excessive work which an. g h
do, Is often an extra load. The l
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
thrown open to me, and gg er
Èoing te the town Itself à
and qweet.
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the young men of the city. Therewere u-leep mpession on the littie ca pillar protèction frm Burni
dreds upon hundreds of then, and the sa- whlch it could not possibly shake off. It
loons and rumshops getting themr by whole- feit itsGIf anather creature-a creature with it je undaubtedly true that a man bas a
sale. a future. And, itb ail the little strengga

Then- the unexpeçted- happened.. I said, of. itsfrnil caterpillar existence, it.-kept. bald perty fromthedepredations of burgkus and
'You oight to. erect. in this town a fine build- onwhat the ange bad wbispercd of butter- marauders; but W la by no*means cartain
ing --for yoûung men, open day and night, flylife andbutterfly.glory. -Wbat it wssel- that it le beet for a man._to exerelse that
wher a fllow-, with creed or without, with actly-it kncw u t ycarnedso ta under- right. Quite recentY a case .cccurrcd'where
coat or without, could enter and~find social- stand, so carncstly it desired early-tocam- a il and i fcm und
help, and feel the tug of good, for-soul and prehen&' But succced it dld n&t; the more proprty from nidn
body, pulling him up to Christian man!hood. «t'exerted itself, the-more mysteilous it:be- YOuig uan was wounded, and the father

I opened up the facts about the- saloon came. And, ah! this brougbt on doubt sud was killed ia the affray, audit would doubtý
and' its attractions, and the needs of some perpiexity, and caused the sigb: It le ail !ose have been tu better foT thom ta have
force that would be practical in its oppo- fanry, ail fancy.' bOen robbed than nurdcred.
sition. They said it would cost too much, It told it tathor caterpillars; these, of The truc Christian bas migbtier prc>tec-
and could not be done. I constantly aflirm- course, comprebended it as little. Wbat tors than Policemen and If men -will trust
ed that it could be done, and if some 'man was worse, the mozt of them began b mock la God bis angels will encamp arouud theni
would give me a subscription o! five t'ou- and say that -t t- and deliver fb-m.

.~deep t tmp ession on te laitt ca el,

sàu'dl dollars, ta begin 1ih wouid staurt m-g, and vould return taits seuses if it 'Wbere were the angels - at night?' salô
whuchtit-ould o nly make proper use o ff ca It&pIIý salU one ta a man w-bae, bouse -b-ad bcen

QueC noân, at Mr. Janiesou's diance-table, la's underfandn agan. With ail sorts plwt dered and grose prperty bad beau
full of the matter, I w-as cbatting away, o questions thiy began ta tioubl e I They taiten w-bile he was quictly sleeping.
hinting in no indirect, manner what I wlsh- aked 'what l a butterfly?' and it was oblig- 'They Were taking care of me,' was the
ed niigbt be domc, ]3efore I ka ltf-for a ld ta answer, fI do ot know.' Tiey asked reply; aud fbe promise ef- God whch as-

an someties speaks ouf w-b-eu ho coc not 'Wlat does giory mean?' an-cl if was obiged sured the màn pnoteo.tin, did yeare gusdan-
intend lt-I asked hlm ta* bc the oue ta be- ta answer, I no lot d rnow.' Tey a- ed tee the Protection cf aol bim property.
gin the subseription liat and ta set nme going. boW the transition ta sueb- a bighcr, position soMefimes Propety is guarded as w-cil as
Hie w-ited a moment, iookcd across fb- could take place, ccd it was obiged te ns- life, for it Js eay for the Lord's angels ta
table t bis w-ifc, ta get 'ber opinin, sud_ wr 'I do nt lnow.' Thus tley kept On dfnd bis people anda ahitfbrulr ignthn bests.
she--bless bar heart, I tell you it takes a -skling for a w-boie* boue. If w-aý entlrely An old friend of the w-riter, L. H. Davis,
woman ta do thc rilgt 'and nice- fhâg at shut up, and so tired of answerlpg eI do not f Eariville, Illinois, a teini sih:If Christ,
the right and nioe nime-she just looked nIow,' that it remained silent; sud they narrate lu 'Ouf Hope,' tb- following lu-
'Yes,' and he sald ho w-auid. - crawed away, a d beg n te gnaw f thé stance l bis own experience:

Wid that five tbousand dollars I began, alf-rotten cabbages, whispring, Tis is 'One evcuiag; Lu June, 1896, 1 -as particu-
and the resuits? Now, listen. In flic fare- cur glory.', laPrly led out io prayer, at be amilar.

It~~~~~ ~~~ sunobeytretaama haa

wel meeting ina thc large opera bouse I pre- Thus the re-velation w-as a source o! pin for tp e protcting carecof aour Father u hea-
seuted tihe scbeme aud callcd.for b-dp. Givet- to aur caterpi lîar; but. aitougb- thc promis- en, durng the nae b t w-ile w-c wiers uncon-

0~~~~ta itw ise bevet forýav aor E manex- ..to exrcs ta

t ve b g- d ory 'was not reahized, still sh. otinu- r I slht p, We rtyed t ret- as usuae
actyow uc, btbefore thé benedaction mnsteadfast; and whhi s ei began tao ud er t ti
more than twcnty tb-ousand dollars w-as ut nigbts, sud she began ta stîllen- anud w-eave w-heu ane of -u cgiascmbr -

propertyr minightlor rer, butr the

own. > ler ow shroud, e became disficy con- We Up, tatyngo tmnat wa ou , an the
Thon 'followed resuits 'thd- more b- si - evceytbiw-g seemed ta point tkla a'raygbi os , a i bd dobt,

beetfaaiab.--isfkc. But als, sr ou-~vben robd than murbdred. i g

once gave me'songs iu the niight. <sThei;bs'ýfoil.msae u hn fbau,'socn ac u,1,wlfei's old rig I« o br
si-te lu the city'for sucb a. buIIdii-as:w-bero ,til'uèd steadfast,, waiting for butterfly. life 1IiM u ot iTar Chrisanthg ha mter pro. c -.

tors ~ ~ :ü thnplcm n * nof mbenÉ will trus

MIr n bd lived s e sd aiUnGody gloriy. agan tw look wru ld.lr
ho w-rot1e a number of'bis infidel lectuires .n nd abe wa not put to bise. She wa it 'Thenr f my astouisbment, I f sud fbat
That very site w-as buugbt, ore- money wt. witbered, shrlveled, buried under sow- tsey bad be tbrougo h e bouse but
ried, an there. nw- stands a fine building flar'es, at for good; soit s med. But a t thougb mydsoe bad a twety-ie dollar god-
worfu oan hundred bt usasd dollars, where lat spring came, and suddnly from they flled wathb la his pquket sd under bis
the noble wnr f the Ioung Men's -hris- fbedrn aedgr thore appeared a beautifukly watcb a wallet wpi bey took and laid on
Mlan soeiatie s fledged arature, and it vred fr-t fower t he macnStove pothekitoen, tbey toarl no-
Sa I pray for Iyslf sd every other tbris- to flower, w dero te cabbages bhad stood tbing ut. They aiso toak his gld pen eut
gian Endeavorer, tat theard o! hasts mi.Y its crawling ad be n turned into lying !o a box iu phicb berkept it, layi g it l
send us avere b-e t, wookther we like ta go tvaryne peo saw it was deligtd oyer ta tie foable. Mi s ood wife' eaid nen s o-
or not.

But -that- is not al tha-t happened. Since
then, Mr. Jamieson, besides being true to
his own church, bas erected a mission house
in another part of Peoria, he has his own
pail missiorïary in India, ad, if you should
ask who promised me the first ton thousand
dollars for: my 'coilege. on' wheels,' a great
sou1-winning scheme for ny future days, I
should have to show you the photograph of
a true Christian gentleman from that city in
Illinois.,

.,The Câterpillar's Experience.

There was once a caterpillar, which could
-,feel and think, and speak almost like a hu.
Man bei4g. As ii, was crawling about
anc autumn- day, something very pe-
culiar overcame it; it got what we should
call a:hihldr revelation. It was as if a
crown 'of hlgher light shone around It. It
was as if. aforeign powerl' descended to the
very inmost part of !is being, would tear it.
away rom the groundand raise it into the
air. It was as if an:-angel on white wings
descended and -iispcer1onefthing like mu-

a w-et prophecy,.a mysterious promise,
rQpise f butterfly- lfe and butterfly

' It lasted but a.moment. Thon the
revelation ,wasý. entirely 4 passed.

ent on as;usual.

rvllous revelation h-ad madlea

splendid glittering of its wings, and then it
needed no longer to stammer, 'I know not!'
Then it understood what butterfly life and
butterfly glory meant.

'We know thaut when he shall appear, we
shall be like him,' (I. John ii., 2). The end
of our earthly existence la rapidly drmving
near, and then-whaît thon! -

There are people who aay that we must
not thus ask, but rather eat and drink, labor
and enjoy ourselves, than occupy ourselves
with such fruitless questions. Foolish peo-
ple! As if we could avoid it, only because
we wished to do so. As if the question were
not bowerful enough, even while we are eat-
Ing and drinking, laboring and enjoying Our-,
selves, to force Itself upon us. As if God
had not laid eternity in the heart. As If
thoy, who would not take the question on
their lips, do not feel it burning within
them, burning as a question o! conscience.
As long as we have breath to be able to aak,
so long do we continue to ask, 'And then-
what then?'

To which the Psalmist replies, 'I shall be
satisfied when I awake in thy likeness,' (Psl.
xvii., 5). And the apostle, 'Now we see
through a glass darkly, 'but ý then face to
fa-ce,' (I. Cor. xiii., 12).

A. J. TH. JONKER, D.D.,
Minister -Dutch Reformed Church.

Dordrecht, Netherlands
The Christian.'

bowed glasses, and gold watb and chain,
that was a present to her years before we
were married, ail lay on tie table in the
room which they went through, and might
have. been taken away, had not a prayer-
hearing God said to them lu some way, I
know not how,

"Don't you take anything out of this
house.>'

'There ls nothing too hard for the Lord.
IIe works lu a mysterious way, his wonders
to perform, and sometimes for our encour.
agement leti us see he has been with us and
watched over-us. 'Not so much as the worth
of a pin was taken from our bouse, that we
could learn. Our Father would not let them
do us any harm,. though twelve houses were
opened In thiis vicinity that night.

'A skeptie was- stopping with us at that
time, on 'her way to Sohencotady, N.Y., wha
had about forty dollars in a dress pocket to
use in travelling expenses. She said, "I hie-
lieve providence bad a hand lu fthis deliver-
atce," recalliug the praycr of- the evening
before. SO God's name was glorified, even
in the eyes of an unbeliever.'

'I write tiiis, not to boast, but.! would
speak for the encouragement of others. Thi
is not the first time God bas given us ex-
perionce ofhis blessod saving powvér. Hé
says, "Ye are my witnesses.". If ;o, Wo
should bear testimony." - 'The Christian,"
Boston.
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(By Arthur Inkersley, in 'Frank Leslie's got
Monthly.') g

Though one often sees Maoris of both mo'0
sexes~ Iounging about the ,ti'ets of Auk- col
* land, New Zealand, especially when the Ni- atod
tive Lands Court is in session, I was desir. blal
ous, of seeing them at closer range and n saw
their owu homes.. Accordingly, as sàon as nei
I had a week to spare, I 'made arrangements piri
for a trip in th, Waikato-distriet, watered hill
by the largest of New Zealand rivers, and A
inhabited by one of the strongest and brav- the
est of Maori tribes. and

We ;started early on. a Monday from
our Auckland boarding-house, and hurry-
Ing over to the suburban' station at New-
market; oaught the train there. The rail-
way leading out of the .city to the' Waik-
ato district ls a .narrow-gauge track, and is
owned, as are al the railways in Australia
and New Zealand,.by the government. The
cars are of a rather primitive construction,
but are clean and. comfortable. The track,
except in the immedia‡e vicinity of the city;
and in well-settled districts, .Is unfenced,
and therefore, the locomotives are provided
with cowcatchers. .t. fIrst, w:hile passing
through.th'e~suburbs of Auckland, we see
many, neat, well-Icept'.rillas,.surrounded .by.
dak green plantaUoz-s of pine;, but, soon
the track gàts out lhothe opcn..ountry,
amdthe Waikato range .atracts the eye..
'b flats ove rwhich we are travelling bave
a ricli black soil, but the higher:ground is
covered with bracken, fern and ti-tree. The

*ti-tree Is the typicai sirb of a certain kind
of New Zealand 'bush,' or uncleared land,
and though it grows monotonous, a large
area covered .with it is much more agreeable
to lthe sight than the almIost boundless
'malleo scrub' of Australia. The twigs of
the ti-tree are very strong and tough, ;md
the shrub is ab certain seasons covered with
a pretty white blossom which recalls the
May of an English springtime.

There Is a great deal of land in the North
Island which cannot be used for pasture or
agriculture u-ntil it has been cleared of týS
dense growth of fern. ' This is done by lire,
and In the dry season of the year, great
tracts are continually smoking with the
hoavy fumes of burning bracken. Another
terrible nuisance in North New Zealand is
the dog-rose, or swcet briar, Svhich was in-
troduced into - the colony by some well-
meaning but ill-advis'ed person, who wished,
as coolonists often do, to surround himself
wit>h the trees and plants whichb had grown
dear to him in his old home. The modest clearl
little British bush took so kindly to Its new over
home in Greater Britain that it grew into a men
great tree, and 'spread itself luxuriantly and d
over large areas -of land, from v hich it can a pl
now hardly be eradicated. In a similar way serve
the rabbit was introduced into Australia, the
where it bas bred and multiplied so exceed- tal
Ingly that it has become a matter of na- beeo
tional concern to discover a means of check- the Dr
ing its further increase, and thousands on rogion
thousands of pounds sterling have been ex- aad.w
ponded- in almost fruitless efforts to save active
somte of the grass 'for the sheep. in the Moite,
swamps of New Zealand a kind of sedge black-
called raupo is everywhère abundant, as Is gahes
also the phormium tenax, or New Zealand Ne&
fia;x. mile 1

We first came upon the Waikato River width.
a.t Mercér, and found a strong stream run- rowednlngthere. _Mercer was atoiii fiine the formi

ND GIRLS.

thermost point reached by the railey, an extinct volcano. Next moruing ,w wMlc-
d also the starting-point for thé river- ed about the township, and - crossed . the -

amers, but the advanoe of .the rallway. bridge over fthe river to Hamilton East.
crushed Its Importance, and it ls a very1 Later we took the train to Cambridge, and on

l; sleepy. little-town. our. arrival, there put up at Klrkwood's cot-
'rom.Morcer the train passed: along thei tage. Cambridge -ls a flo.urishing, little co-.
er bank, .through pretty scenery, -till we lonial: town, with two. or three hotels, a
near Ranglriri, which is in a swampy re- church and a féw public buildings.. iUtil

n, interesting as the .scne of one of the the. railway *was: continued. to Oxford and.
st desperate battles of the war of the Lichfield,. it was the starting-point .f the
onists. and British with the brave Walik- coachs that took tourists into the Wonder
x. At Huitly we caught a. glimpse of a land of New Zealand-thé Hot Lake district.
k, grimy little-town, and at Taupiri we Oxford la about twenty miles from Cam
many signs of the. collierles In the bridge, and As even more unlike, if that

ghborhood. Between Huntly and Tau- were possible, Its British prototype.
theWWaikato runs betweenahigI, wooded After 'tea,' as the evening mea Is usually

S; calledin 'the colonies,' we diseussed with
t Hamilton we are fairly in the land of a bushman the possibility of hiring a'boat
Maori, and here we see many Maoris In which to make the doscent of the river.
half-castes. The mixture of races is The bushman promised to introduce us to

1... *

MAORI CHIEF, WITHI GREENSTONE CLUB.

the owner, of a boat.that. we. might arrange
to hire for some dayi. But Kirkwood, *the
hotel proprietor, dissuaded us. from making
the attempt, telling us that the river was
In flood, and that In one spot between Cam-
bridge and Hamilton it passes ~through a
rocky. gorgeý only twenty-five feet In wivdth".
where the. streami runs so swiftly'that it, là
hard -to.keep conta'l-* of a boat and avoid
getting dashed against thé, sides of the de-
file. WMe decided to take out h.ost's advice,
and g>o'backz to Hamilton. .But beforedon
so we> hired horses'ànd rode out, for'.eight'
or ninié miles àlong a somewhat 'desolate
road -in the directionof'Taüpo. On'our re-
turn our.horses boltedýblit-as we. hadtip
whole road to oursel1ves,'we managedto: gettý
control of themn before anyha;rmreutl

WJshing to see,*something oUVrî Q
Zealand 'bush, -we.sènt -Our W;
train . and. sta ted >on a walk.au

y sown by the bi-lingual signboards
the stores. Hamilton is a good speci-
of the New Zealand county township,
isplays all the usual activities of sucýh
ce -A remarkable thing is to be .ob-
d about the river here. As the bed of
tream has bêen successively lowered

course of the centuries, terraces have
formed-, down which one clambers to.
resent river. Scattered over this whole

are conical peaks of volca nic origin,
hich, indeed, have In earlier days been L
volcanoes, belching ,forth, ashes and,
nlava,. as We clearly s.ee, fromi their

scarred sides, and from the ugly-
sout of which rushed. the fiery stream.
rHamilton is. a sma;il lakie, about a

long' by three-quarters of àt mile inu
Finding a small boat thereiýe

about for some time. 'The hollow
g'the lake is -probably the cratè' ci
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miles bck to Hamilton.. The roads
wet, but as the soi1 is sandy, were
heávy, The 'bush' is very beautiful,
to:eyes wearied by the monotony of
tralian' sceniery, and to iiaginations h
ed by the fear of death by thlrst, so
the fate1;of explorera and travelers wh
lost in the -trachless,. landmarkless,
the-same bush of - that' waterless lan
very refreshing and full of charm. - It
be roughly divided into the heavy, the
and the mixed bush. The first of thE
the real kaurl forest,-hundreds, and pe
thousands of years -old, and of a sol
awe-inspiring beauty, like that of a
fornian redwood forèst. Here the g
kauri-pine.raisce its straight, smooth stc
a height of nearly two hundred feet,
a diameter at the base of from ten to tv
feet. These glants spread over hill
down dale in long aisles like those
Gothie cathedral. This is a hackn
simile, I know, but really there is no 4
work of man to which they can be cou
ed.' The 'light bush' consists of trée
moderate size, surrounded by a dense ni
growth which almost defies passage.
'mixed bush' is the most varied and be
ful. This consists of* many varietie
trees, of varlous height and girth, ail t,
ed wlth ferns, mosses, and creepers of
mot luxuriant description. Almoest ey
where ln theso favored islands thei
abundant moisture, and here Is the par
of the fern-collector. Many, too, of
slirubs and trees are ever-greens, and
exquisite bloesoms and-flowèrs. The pol
kaua, a Ohrlstmas-tree,- so called bec
it blooms at that season, 'bears a splee
scarlot blossom, anid is one of the r
striking and- easily recognized bus
Many of tbc forest trees, such as the to
the rimu, and puriri, yiold timber of g
harduess, beauty- and 'value. A curiosit
the* bush is the rata, a spices of myrtle,
is a parasitic growth, and winds its r
like hoots round everytbing' in re
Other parasites there are, called the 'bi
lawyer' and the 'watt-a-bit,' from the ý
culty' of disentangling oneself from t
grasp. The cabbage-palm is a fine sh
often seon in Californian gardens. In I
Zealand, it reaches a height of.fif ty feet,
branches out at the top into several ste

KING TAW HAW.

each of which bears a crown of poi
leaves.

one very interesting growth deserves m
tion-the phormium tenax, or New Zeal
fiaâ. It looks like the Mexican agave,
pulque-plant: and .has strong, thick, gli
leaves. It grows An dense clumps,: and f
the centre rises a tall stem, bearing gow
of white, yellow or. pink, according to
species. The fibre is nearly as tenacloui
silk, and from it the Maoris weave t
iblankets and mats. The great difficulty

were
ot

and

MAORI SALUTATION-RUBBING NOSES.

,Tew adapting It for ready uise arises fromn the
and quantlty of gum the baves contain. Hither-
ms, to no satisfaetorily expediticus mode of kat-

ting rid 6f this >gumn ha beau. discovered,
the patient laboriolus processes of the na-
tive not beiug applicable on a' large scale.
Paper, cakvaes, and rope, of great strength

an and tencity, ca be made of the f1brasd
a f ortune awaits the man'wbo.shall Inveènt
a ready, practical way of *dressing ft ln a
aultable mamner. In 'the bush,' It la Used
for repairs of' every kind, whether'0f a

*broken shaft or wheel,'or of a sna-pped. boot-
lace or suoperder, and also for making
'kits,' *or baskets for fruit «or provisions.
it is tihe bushmau's meud-all.

Our hostSs having promised to land us a
boat and oars, we made our preparâtions
uext day for starting down the river. À
ploeant a.fternoou's row brought us to Nga-
ruawa.hla, whe 're we put aur boat up, neot ne-
glecting t0 take the. ous and thole-plua up
to the hotel thst no one might make off
whe the craft.

A .ing it sore 1,200 f eet rises near the
hamiet, and we decidcd to cliinb te its top

uted and ovelook the valleys of the Wapa and
t Wokato rivers. After scrambling up

len- tirough buhe and umdergrowt we reach-
a d edthe top and gota pfinevesw of the cun-

or try dralned by thie rivers, and, ol m-any roil-
tSS ing mouutai rapicgs beyon ' lWe especi-

rom ally noticed the vo-lcanie. canc cf Tarawera,
Fers ,whioh a month or two afterwards bsret ot
the luteactivity again. The waters of the Wal-
as rpa.ooked ver muddy as ompared with

toir thoetream ethe Walkato and fowed for
tl a condiderable distance before becon-lng

thoroughly mingled with it. Proceeding on
our journey, we reached Huntly toward
evening.

On investigation Huntley turned out a
black, grimy, dreary, town, but it ls in the
centre of an Important coal district. We
walked ont to look at one of the coal mines.
A long drive of one thousand two hundr'ed
feet descends an incline plane, up which
the trucks are drawn by a cal1e worked by
an engine. The boss offered to conduct us
down the drive and half a mile further into
†he black bowels of the earth, but as it was
very damp, as dark as pitch, and altogether
uninviting, we were nôt persuaded to at-
tempt the trip. From a dreary tract oit-
side the mine smoke was continually issu-
lng frem the ground. On asking the reason
of the uncanny sight, we were told that a
seam of coal had in some -way ignited, and
had smouldered for months.

The Waikato River ls very.wide at Hunt-
ly, and ln several places. below the town ls
split into. two or more channels by Islands.
The river between Huntly, and Rangiriri
ls qulte pretty, many fine cabbage-palms
growing ou the banks. From a Maori whare
on the shore three dogs came out and bark-
ed loudly .at us, but more .in fun than.
malice. The commoa1,iative dweiling, or
whare, bas a high pitched roof, mud walls,
and a broad verandah, Several of those
standing near the river were~built on poles,
to lift them above the water when.Lhe river
Is in fiood. The chief building In a Maori
settlement is the wharepuni, or common
sleeping-place, The front boards 6f'its
roof are carved and grotesquely. ornamented

QU~R.



THU MI3~SsI~NQ E~.
1 VitJh glant heads with goggle eyes of shell. that you are glail I have got the place? I-In the wharepuni, young and old, of both am sure I will be.able ta give you a nice new

sexes and all ages, wrapped ln blankets, and dres out of my-first year's wages, and also
each upon a mat, sleep together. Some- ta buy something for father.1
Uies as maùy as forty persons sleep in ane Looking iu her.mother's face she soonwharepuni, and'.many animals find shelter found that ail a not ns she wished it to
there also. To add ta the thiclines and un- be,
wbholsomeness a h atmosphere, every ýYes, Maggiô, 1 should have been very
persan smokes a. trong pipe, and Éres are glad for you to go ta the Plas, only for one
kept burnlng oi the carthen floor. It là thing, 'and. that spoil -it all. You say tbey
not to be wondered at, if, on leaving such allow you two pounds for beer money I
au atmosphere as this on a cold nigCht,.chills don't like that -at ail.'
leading to lung 'diseases and consumption, 'But, m.other, I shall keep that money and
should result. Another 'thing that'contrib- you shall have it.
utes ta the spread of chest-diseases among 'Yes, Mag; but listen. I wanl ta tell youthe natives is their habit of wearing Euro- a tae of what happened before you wreliean clothes during the day, and at night born'
sitting ln their whares ln the simple mat 'B ore I was married-indeed, when quiteor blanket f earlier days. -a young girl-I wentto service ta Coed-,

Hogs, the descendants of those introduced just as you thlnk of going now as.a girl to
by Captain Cook and other na'vigators, are Uic kitchen. T we're four servants be-
common around Maarl settlements, and very sides myself, The cook had. been there forsingirlar specimens of the race are often a number of years, and was hought mueh
seen. Many have no ears, having lost them of by Mrs. Hunter, who allowed ber ta do

very much as she liked, trusting ail to her.
As you inay think, we girls tried ta please
lier in everything, but I bad not been there
long. when I found that she had one great
failing. She was very fond of her grog in

.going to bed. As we had an allowance for
beer, we were expectedi to spend that, and
every night.we all had -a smail glass of hot
whiskey, By degreces I became se used ta it
tbat I looked forward to having it. We
:were a merry lot of girls, and sean formed
friendship with sane young men, who used
to .come. and- see us, and join us. with Our

% beer ànd whiskey., -We knew full wéll how
to get over the cool ta let us have our visit-
ors,: as we knew her weakness, and a good

- \ strong dose would pave the way for. all we
wanted. Among .the youngmncu- who came
te visit-us your father. came-a young fellaw,
as good-heastzd,' antdjôöU, and free, as ever
trod the earth; and, ike the rest, le would
jin ln all our ,fun, and sonetimes would
bring a bottle with him. "As a present, to

WELL-BORN MAORI WOMAN. keep the cool in good humor," as he said.
rough and'Matters went on thus for a year or s,

l of hughbordhoodl wh lhave learne thato and then I foud that if -youi' fatner and I1
if they lid o tigbhly ta the hag's ear, h went out for the day, as sometimes we used
cannot tear .them with his teeth. Wild ta go, when I got my day off-le became
boar are found ln some parts of the colony, more and more fand of bisglass. : This usedi
and the hounds are taught ta approach one to vex me, but If I said anything he would
on eaoh side, and grip - the boar's ears, say, 'Oh, it la all right, we are having a lit-
Other hogs may be seeu around a settle- tle jolly time of it. We are young now,
ment who are big and strong a4bout the and come you, have a glass with me, my V
neck, head and shoulders, but whose dear; come, we will go in here, and have it." I
hind-quarters shrink away in a most woe- And I would yicld to him, and often went,
fully disproportionate manner. This pe- and thus things went on for sane years. f
cullarity la caused by their eating the ber- Your father was a good'working Man, and s
ries of the New Zoaland laurel, which con- earned good wages, and always having plen-
taln prussice acid in considerable quantity, ty of money often bought me many nica pie-
and shrivel and sbaink up the muscles of' the sents. Sa in time le hinted t hat he thou';ht -a
loins. we had better get married, and after same a

persuasion, I said I would If he would wai, e
The False Step. another year, as I wanted ta prepare ome

(By Mrs. EIddon Jones Llanrug, In 'Alli- things for making a home. One night-it u
ance New Lwas a pay nigit-Bob had been ta town, and ti

lad met some friends there, and as usual, h
CHAPTER I. came ta sec me at Coed, on bis way home.

'Oh, mother, what do you think? I have When he came I found he had been drinking ai
got a place at the Plas as kitchen maid. I rt-her heavily, sa I tried ta coax hlim ta go l
had heard that they wanted one, and thaught home quietly; but, lie would go into the ai
it best ta go tihere at once, sa went on kitchen "ta see cook," as he said, and he J
iny way from town; and I thInk I am very drew a bottle out of his pocket, and made ed
lucky. I get twelve pounds wages, and two us have sane of it. Then he began ta be p
pounds for beer money. Now, mother, are very cross and noisy. I had never seen lim th
you not very glad?' like that before, and I tried all I coulti ta w

Thus spoke a bright, spirited girl, with quiet him, but all to no pùrpose. Hearing
the bloom of health on her cheeks. the noise, Mrs. Hunter came ta know what ta

'I am so glad, as I shall -be nearer home, it was about, and found matters ln a state
and It will be a god sechcol for me to be- she had no Idea at all of. She was very ha
came a cook.'.· cross, andi next day I had notice ta leave. so

She rattled along, doing all the talking, 'This vexed me very much, Indeed, and la
and never nopticing lier mother, who was un- when I blamed your father, ho , threw it ob
usually silent. back ta me, and said, "But where did I learn he

'Mother, mother!' why don't you tell me te drink?''* Was it not Will you, in Mrs. kn

Hun:ter's kitchen ?" I.took this muci te
,heart, and made Up my mind that I wo d
neve.r touch a single drop- again. We were
married, and had a wee tidy cottage in
Li--, and matters went on pretty well for
a time. Then you were born, and. your bro-
thers Henry and David;- I soon had my arma
full of Work, and found it diflicult to keep my
home as I should,- inasmuch as at -times I
felt worn and weak. • Little -by litle- your
father took to ca.lling at the Sun, as le came
home from work, and sometimes hie would
stay there in the mornings, instead of going
to work. Thus we went into-debt, and had
to give up our pretty cottage and go into
this house; and, my child, you know a little
of the trouble I have had during, the -past
few years. . Your father l a kind, good man,
only the drink has ruined . him; and who
taught him to drink but me? Sa you know
the reason why I don't like you to go ta the
Plas. Yeu are going ta the same tempta-
tien as your mother; and more, the doctors
in these deys say -that alcohol enters the
blood, and that children inherit from their
parents a eraving for- drink. So, my child,
I am afraid that we have given it ta you,
and It may be your curse as well. Oh, Mag,
how my .drst place has influenced all my life!
You know, my child, what a life your father
lives, and ta think that by me he was first
tempted to drink, and that I went with him
ta a public-house. ,Oh, how I have lived ta
repent of my false step, and now here you
come with another trial. Oh! that I could
give you the feelings that I. have at this mo-
ment! But, Mag, promise me-yes promise
me-that you will never toucl it.'

'Then, mother, I must send the earnest
back, and look for another place?'

'Yes, Mag, dear, do that; and take a warn-
ing froin your mother's life, and though it
looks very tempting t. get two pounds ,for
beer money, don't yield, but pray every day,
my darling "Lead me not into temptation,
but deliver me froin evil " Go back to your
present place, my, girl, and I am sure another
place will open for you.'

CHAPTER I.

l a week or so Mag-sent ta her mother ta
come to town, and when ie went it was
about another place 'sie wanted te se her.
CiLs time it was in a tradesman's family,
where she was wairted ta be one of two sér-
ants. Mr. Jenkins- was a grocer in a pretty
arge way; that a, he kept four or five young
men, and did a very good business. The
amily did not live on the premises, but re-
ided about five minutes' walk out of town.
rs. Jenkins was. a delicate, sensitive wo-

ian, without much education, being one of
large family of .hlîdren. She had buried

l her little ones in infancy, and had troubl-
d a great deal over her lass. Mr. Jenkins
ras, as nany business men are, wrapped
p ln his business affaira; and had but little
me or -inclination for home lite, sa that
l wlfe had a deal of time upou lier hands.
Mag hired, and went te her new place,
id found she could do pretty much as she
ked in the kitchen, as long as she attended
id devoted a good deal of time ta Mrs.
enkins. The family doctor very often call-
in, as Mrs. Jenkins was ane of his best

lylng patients, and it -was by his order
at she toDk porter at Il o'clock and port
ine after dinner.
'Really, my dear Mrs. Jenkins, you must
ke il,. as you are in a very weak state.'
Sone time previous ta this Mr. Jenkins
d taken out a grocers' license, and thus
ld bottled porter, and good ald part, as It
called. Magge soon found that she was
liged ta go ta the shap and fetl ail that
r mistress required, and it soon became
own among the assistants that ¯more than

.~ 
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come a drunkard. not know ot any other place where they
Maggie still lived with Mr. Jenkins, but caulc take Uic girls ta. After ton, Jack

before long -t - became evident ,ta ber that wauted ta stand treat, ta bave drink; but
money was more -scarce than ILt had bean, Maggic at.once objectec, anc saic, 'Bath
and -that trouble was * looming in the dis-' David anc I are strict abstainers.' Bôth
tance,. and that the business w-as falling off. Janet ai Jack tried ta make gi-ct fun ot it,
Mr. Jenkins spent more and more of his time and Ondeàvorcd by ail mea-s they could ta
iii the bar of the Queen's, and often spent a laugb-tbem out af thE4r 'fàc, as they callec
good round sum-in treats. He was consider- ' . But Mag hnci seeu se muci 0f i i f-
ed to be a very jolIy fellow, more popular a tenta o! drink, and knew from experience
deal- than ho was In former years . Who la' at th battie' wa,'that shé teok k qulte
so popular us hak who gives, A maoter.Awhefr tes

- thor,7it le bis own .ô- o theiýýppople's.-nîoney. . -'Well, now, cion't .'joke upon thie matter,
- that -ho' givesi and---very4. -atana, man's- baci as it.is ane ot lite udecith ,for sanie of

chai-acters lesmootiodovei, If -be -le n jol w, tu sannd I retb t oul givo you a little of
But rii-mtn u not m experience aob-then you *oulay, 'Both

Janet andlw Bac tre tot make great, fu ft

nu ara -, a nriong ime me, thatat-is nomlauahnng st
--bothsbanrd aànci wife cirinklnÈ he- l Suhe toldutem a litte ot ber, hstory, and

tobacco as twin evii'wlth strong drink. lu
bis recently published Memoir he says: 'I
have not a line ta wdte in favor of tobacco,
and for a long series of-years-twenty-four
at least-I -have scrupulously avoided -smok-
ing because' of its bad effects on health and
vitality. Smoking Is not simnply a dirty
habit, but; one that injures the body. It Is
not la character with the work of the ani-
mal; machine. - -It- stupifies the mental or-

,gans; deranges-the. blood.; impairs the cir-
culation; weakens the digestion, and- stunts
the growth. It also produces local mischief,
.aniis moast distinctly provocative -of sone
fatal forns of disease. -Na ;chiId -ought -ever
ta ba inlueted into its use, and in a sanitary
world conducted on sound principles indulg-

ence -in tobacco. would be unknown,'

enough jlrlnk was cariled, Up to the bouse. yug - th caeeadcen. ....But'-ý e-hose follewi à' shop ,an help-. wlth niuch,.fe g set, friti. no-w te.at
But Mr..Jenkins had no suspicions upon the. .Ingthemselves to the wlnos:and spirts; One Iost one doer brother thr&ugh rink
imatter. Indeed, though it was often know nd y woder' ohe sai 'that feel
that Mrs. JenkIns was '-ar - n sta.lng him lu the face. uters n, now e

band wias quite ini the .dark about it.ý> lg ýn1 *: h aeyubt onýâi
bwer he aniivtc hr b -went to dro'wn bis care, but. went and mn ta be lire-long abstainers, ac a

ne ovning, hoi.evr, t ey had invited - n.it i iou >g t m an Da
soiñe friends to supper, nd to Mr. Jenkins' shop .dhepust e it tour-dying day.'

horror, before supper was, hai over, poor or bar ns be was suddenly taken away Jaèk,'seered t ý muob impressedi by
Mrs. jenkins was quite 'gone,'. andi this -an apopietie stroke. what Maggle ad, salci; yet, baving.been
created much unpleasantness in the home. Now por, Mrs. Jenkins was a help- used towea, si glass and i s fitends, ble telt1 it
Maggie feit it very much; she had unknow- less mortal. When all the affaIre. were very dm cuit ta dcde. Ma, seeing him
ingly gone Into the midst of temptation, but wound Up it was found that there was next wNverIng, said-

as her mistress nevor offered her any drink to nàthbifg loft; and, eing a womau -of na Now, Jack, is itunt bes
* he escaped, but felt'very mch for her mis- rsour.eg on it hr to get. sale side?

trese, and tried t get her to give it up, tak- anythtng ta do te maintain herseif. A tew everyone ûIse wbe drik are in great dan-
ing her. now and again a tasty meal, to try- friends, who hâd otten t ber te ger, when y9q play withtcmptatlon? And,
and. wean her from the drink. But things give up bèr drinking habits, assistec her- ta fnow, ask yourselt, 'wb are e
were going from bad. to worse, and it be- take a small*sÉop. But as long as she e i to go witb? Are tbey better
came known that' poor Mrs. Jenkins was a a penny left, k hac ta go In she or worse for taking drink?
confirmed drunkard. And as home life be- went from bndta worse. One day, whilc re- Taking-ber hanc,,le sai-
came unbearable, Mr. Jenkins spent a great turning tram thé-shop, where she stil cou- are right, Maggie; it ie botter te be
deal of his time at the hotol, where be gat tlnucd ta get theAdink, she tell, and was ente, and I will be'a "true blue," as long as
plenty of attention and a comfortable room badlyburt, and was oàrried td the hospItal,
with a bright fire' and good oampany, but wbere she lingerec fer a few weela, and at Davici, seeIng Janet rther cietta2len, saic
whcre he had ta stand. treat ta a room full. last the en, cme. ta ber-
Thus the business had to bear a too heavy 'Corne, Janet, what ci you sày?'
burden.. y It wasvery esy ta se that the question

Abouit thé sne Urne asnMaggie went gnto . swas given witb muth anxiety aùd feeling.

da. Mr: Jenkn hadk aorud awakeninglac,and>

Mr. Jendn's -service;, bier brother Hn a r, n as bis hope aY in winning ber for bis wite.ather a wne -went tow doctdr's fain t
ws taken into a sboP in town as orrand hm - Butahom from ther ne- vply.e Mag, went up,

boy. Ater a Urne,- belng a sharp, luteti- Wbehresewstknvr.1 t - and caltec iber out of the roorn.
flunz, ndth dôtýr reomende. lier 'Mg'egent-boy, be was taken behin the counter, o ba.r, and he a denl tken away wi

Noe poorwieak, rs. Jnin as ahel-

and beearne vcry useful to ts xaester.s But,- m or-ta. Whn l the afaircsa , * ca't nse nd cia fo un dhe he t hher Fasie
soeing an avertsementfor anassistantat n.. fr th.rne, -taayhn . every nigt. o mYauiknot. taey allowbeer

theEnle Mr Jfriends,)who applec, drink, which had causdber ti ily o much
nhastake anl sop. B a ln as mony, ans h ever sinhe I wnt thereI bave

abnci ta join the others withhthair taddy. S

turnig fro the-hop, here shesill on-
tSnued toam getrat, thÈrnse el n a

ho bas'taken on, andd wI cou nver live if hos
se me that you .will never toucliintgee Sfe a fewmweea kso, ade

lal se haue c.me
A- fbit m fe r it s- if so m etin g baci. e nt nt M g h t o o f o r a t p

ir. n kver g i en th e m atter b r th erg H en r a ft e a i- -be n atu re tha t o ' f ever-

av i sa e n i nàic ev il sh fo ts of th e g ro cr ers're sh e w as t a e v eryl t e endlith i n-anbtcre n w, about. f r r t il , - she a e d the
- -icns.~If i- adben n ublic-bous .e;- or e e -. In going onDvd atter liong - ,argu-

1seg f an advertiseent fore an asitata

a hotel,. ebe Mroud have been wie awe di Mk r. which r m g - '; promise se whrfla sigsh-eeury, has gnean iooe-o ddtrminén bcm a. g s rem he mte word s-'r
taorte with the men His mte- -m t" yu wthgreatto the-.question, but theled went into temp- .- Henry, had g
tation without a warinlg; but oh! ~he sad make a great effort.'to get free from the
effects of it! As a part of his duty lay in hains e t wee wghing er down. 's mst nius forer t leave. a

botting beeY, porter, and spirits, h rat trouble e s ecame -bis wife, an live mny
soon led by the others ta take a little, and never done before, and the verse of aPsaim long ya te thank Goc she bnc been per-

as at timoe-espccially on market days-they wic s learned suad t giv up er ber when she aw

were so busy that they did not have time to came to her with great force, "I will lift up the"lives.led- by.sema of thc ohr svants
get their meals, it was very easy ta go and mine eyes unto the hills, whence cometh my that hac-been witb ber at-thias.
take a mouthful now and again. And with- help. My belp cometh from the Lord, which- In alter lite Maggtc and Jack ityccin* a
out any one oven suspecting, or indeed, ho made heven and earth; he will not sufer l
himself thinking, he became a confirmec my foot ta be moved. The Lord shall pre- rt by
drunkard. We who knew the family history serve thee trom all evil,' and she felt she sng, 'If yau wcre îec into a taise stop,
kinew that the seed was there fram child- reoeivod strength, and In that strength mother, IL leds Yu ta teab me wbat was

hooci. Having inheriteci trom bis father determined ta devote herself to try and save

what proved under the temptation to be bis others from this great urse.ear mother,' jack
ruIn, lior lad, he fell! One of the ten thou- At Christmas time she went horne ta would chime l.'

sand that the grocne'- licene as killd, visit her mother, and take her a present of

without a warnin~ friom anyone, and died a dress. She was thon Introduced ta the *len she was young, anc began lite'so full

quite a young man; bilnging borne again to girl who had taken the place she had refused 0f'hope, anier benrt went ont ta those wba
his poor mother the effects of that false stop at t as. Her brother Davi a met drunkard's grave, an w can el
of hérs. This also brought home to Maggie the girl, and was raither taken wi-th lher, and. thc sorrow and voici that flleier heert
her mother's warnlng, and she felt - she wanted Mag t know er. Tey arrangedupon the past, an

ought to have warned Henry -rm to go together to B- for a day, David tak-

entering Mr. Jenkins' shop; but, like many ing a young friend with him, and Janet go- bea ta those ciring anas but for ber fa-lac

others, she did- not see until it was too late, ig wit Mag. Ty were a pleasant party,ste?
and never opened her eyes ta the evil until as Jack was very jolly company; but, after

It had taken ber dear brother from ber. She walking about th town, they had to go and

was the last ta f nci ou-t th at Henry bnci bave'tea,. se wcnt. ta an batel, -as tbey d ai The I ete Dr. Ward Ricarcion regardevd



T1HE MESSENGER y .
The Thiings That Are Behind. soccaly thae it- isn't attaining;that matters gh

half so much as the reaching forth and thik-and taik and pray abo u

- NEW YEAR'S- STORY the pressing toards. And so I don't spend . hre , as a litHo silen ln which you
much time in asking myself whether Ihave d

( L"attained," but I study the things that will ram the bird, ifringln his
make me mcnre eager in reahing oward en

'Some pOople may find it easy to.follow' and pressing. on, so that I mighit Win on thee makes ,~Jè hina fata&behnd'tha i an't Thee tars Aiîc's scor e f oe'a1 rendatfiove that Ia araithé advièe of this beniitful text, Margie, but Christ.' talki ùGpsible; and th
'i' tethnstlíat arebehn'ta a' There'.were, tears: ln Alice's eyes asà she _oýa

"f6rgét.' Thus spake Alice Morton as she taok oid 0f MaÏgle's délicate- hand, but I have neyer*attaineî1.'sat ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I shy .teeuho o sikfln..a raised'her hand w-ith a, whimsicalsmile, ' osat by..the.couch of her'sick friend. 'Ife.atIý UV-dne~~n attain lave; don't dou foemern-S Pulonly one could really bave a new year. But Margie; berthe bible says, "the love o! dod i Shedit is the same old thinig over and over, re- there -isu't a trace of the saintin me. abrover re oadln ur ýoarS,"..l 1 keliglit fromm a"solving and failing and repenting. I de- road bas t bo arkedout with sign la
clare I'm'ashamed to look anothér year in us whathe is, the tenderest, the
the face, and, as for forgetting--. nd closest, the most Patient Afnfriends. if
meant ta grow so much, to be so far along; oauld just hold ta tbf a s6 nse 0f dwellinging blocksta, me, oniy I never dared. to telil ihhm ltjs gigt li oland here I an, the same Alice, in the sa-me the whole t ab
spot, shirking the things I ought ta do, .make'evrything cléar. Tbe'things.thàt are

hrigpolsfeig t yunruly place, beth behind w6uid nover trouble pis; we 'wou]d.hurting people's feelings wth my ute fir
tongue, selfish and- careles,-' leave them-beind us and press on.'bbedoesn't interest me very much; it'O stop, you headlong girl; thou shalt never seems like any persanal message, as The dock began ta chime the'hour, and
not bear false witness against my nelghbor.' it d ta you. Thon I neyer got any real acros the silent village came the sound t>

'It is i-rue witness, Margie, more's the corfort out a! prayer: Eithermy thoughts belîs. ringing. Mica turned tu ber friend,
pity. You're one of the shiut-ins, and keep go wandering off, or'else'ail the discourag- and dropped on ber knees by ler pillow,out of the sr; but last *tnight when oMr. whispering, h'oThatlI maoy win Christ, andHildreth tald us ah ond io ask hersit, be fruad sn hlmrh, wot having miawe owsl"What test~imony wili this,.. pâst - y'ar bear wrlghtlfusnss"; pry forthat, Margie, and

but trte aIl the past go.-Emily h iuneington
goM home, behore they egt ta taking mabout o
It. , thought of 'those ridiculous Cliinese ~7 -

plastsring t gp tho moutah of thea thtchen-re
oh whh tn't tellabout anyt ofI believe I'll

l ngs-on. It m'ust ba comfortabio to. be a A C1 r . JpJIlLence Co'JILilAI.
S o corne Into close touch with aur many

"you't beg shocked In thet tirs place, the

ereaders we intend ta dev'te ai columu or

neve seem likeg any peronaemesag, a

tsoestttwo ta corrspndce. We want ta har

comfort Iu of prayer Esther myl thugt

goe wandn ail ouo, readr-es. Teal ls tthe thing

out of the storm; bu'st last night whe ndr.

thnandtlnndpadbotyu

made up ximy mind, just.what kind of a girl ' ~ t .. ~that-,yoiuthink wiIl prove intorcsting ta ail.I w antod tebe,. -roaly meaiÏt ta be;ý and \,We wili be sipcially gilad t , hear ram the1wrôteltcail heYldal";: folks'.about 'their pet animais, and
a tthn A went on -doing, icinge i an' al favoritl d us thethingn, til prthas l al , rew ta tbeh as ,ar

like the Od Man of -the Sca,-or thé id grcatest oLtereat.k A prize oft a amal ' bookwoman; ýho jùst haunted nie tii I 7ad .'will hoý gien for the beIt letter sent n
lier, sa I tore bei out a'd burned ber up.d N the montin f Januay, by readers'I'm glad she's burt, laughed Margie;e as f s e

aboa n ouyearts," lke lgh ro

'Iknow -I shouldn't. have,. iIeCi lier bai! so bltaa h g !tewle' i]b'Wall as my Alice; but now he's ank sf thei
s thinS that are behind,' and we must let considred, as whal as the interest of the
her. go. She wouldn't do for this year's .letter, anad the crractnes u o the olaguaeideal, because yau know if wego on we ara* 'ALICE TOK, HOLD OF MAGGIE' 1- aih h.spellingo Write .only an anc side o th

'lways gettIng past teingvy n shoulca liker. LICTE HhND.
tao ea great arttst, and 'm able ta paint into
a pieture the vision 1 have 0f that tha'ught lg things .caTe settlcng dobn uptn me,
of Pul's - a strong, wll-poised fgur, and fairiystifle me. cw thon, St. Mar- sTileE WEE IT RAGGED LADDend.engor, but st.cady-with ab grave earnest face, garet, what do you say ta that? for I dopressing onwad along a raad that aIways aassure ynu it is the dgly truth.' (Editr 'nhrorthern Messenger.')

tend upwrd;leavlng ontnualy beind 'Yes,' saici Margie, .qulot]y; 'I undarstand .. Sir,-Iamoef ur anradswhthe thing that once wre betre, an wlth-ay rs

be foundn-bos inhmnt ain in wHildreth-l toldt usor eahonsoaseeref

out any-baste or hurry Ju t pressing toward ai abt " tho"T mtrblxng-b1oks bcue every week rce pra y fort ,yoar many,
sormething bayond. No artist could put p andtI' uset allt ast go. '-ei Huntngtong. Thre's the trouble abgut prayerto tli gbuitail In though; it would necci lite ta ex- Although I have ma-ny times sa-id the 'cpasusedtthink as a sort a errinny g a perfect paper for a aItychenthat Was realy f' God's sake instead o!fiOne migt. live t, instead or painting b, ad not recCvec my ihaks. But wheu

ownTo comen int close touc with our manyes

sa-id Alice; 'some people do; but It mS&15 rny gratitude, and ask for heip;' andi Iteit in a rocent Issue yau gave us that Eong efl-mûch,-to beave bohinai, an d t .a reach for- ahmdan cnondifIngeti t ttled 'The wee bit ragged la fidie,' 1 resolved
*ward, a-nd ta press on.' But I lca-rnpd ta sec that it was ail for my, that y'ou .9bauld knaw how rnuch It, stli'red

Bn't ycu think it would be easier If we sake, that gsY Father, who kneiv ail 1 one boart, a-d brought up visions f the
rmembered what Pau said e was pressing ieened, tnd coula give it faeme wlthont- my banda: browm hcath and vhaggy Wood.

- eforward for, a nd w Iat th prize wal that oslIng, wanted t strengthen la me tht I reember when a litte child overo -hopei ta bgain? He says n was "that filial Instinct; and I came aader a whie ta thirty years ago, it was Very popular in Sc&.-I may win de Christ, and be foun'in hlm, flot ted about twtking with hlm as I thsed ta fei lan:. I a mall country etown ln whth a.
avîng -mine own righteousness, but that .abaut*wri.ng home bwhei I was away at Wlived; a lad f perhapst lve years carmewhich is throug. the taith o! Christ!." I sehool around every stormy night snging thi

like ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ og the. Olaa f·h e,-rteodg.at s nteest., .pie o a sl book

am very sure tiat-what 1 usedi ta press fer- 'bAnn i n r th ung vlet rosent onwrd for has "mine own -ighteousness, the sa-me tiîng, untii I i unad ta go ta My th s utrp.t, dodirs andwindows were crawded
Twhcm Is o sthe'law; that is,-d6ing certain 'ibie as 1 did ta my orne . ta find With women an chilren. Ashe sang M gthe

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Wo kno Isolnthvlkehehafs..unrfitheen years f age ,Nanes eg-

thing , and eAving;- others undone, o thet blov nd coucel. trally tek holf the w .e
* Irnlght v in, nat.Christ, but rny ideail. of this feeling o! a personal relationi with wmeng hepui -dhad den ay., aOh,s -Jutas have been ding.' d e ms t -Fathro n reddr sucha wwords as: o "Thef the'Wlloar, y aou da i fever h-is ry les- Faether htmtelf loveth rou," "Touchel *ith many, a penny'an c awbetsound theIr. Way
wsons I've ing here nthis litte sheltr, the-feing o. Aur HnfIDmitiés. n"Belved to his pokel. In se of

wt be a grea artistndo and beain ableto ain inopper

e ,nothgtado but think; a nd some a w are the sons to Go," ju t ïs u ed theateorandoyTH maYWIT AGGED LADDiE.

presin inadaogaralha las asr o it iis terl tru it bed ; . (Edi'tor Nor-thier-gn. es sgr

things have'gro plain tha I rel'y nevr ta re
toe ting ta undera red before. And I sec s,'r dar Mhili,buf reiem r é love fulS, a oefyuma r



~bEfPLE FOLKS~

What is the Use?'

"Tis no- use, and I sliall not try to
Jearn it,' said an Inpatient .little
boy, throwing his book down upon
the table.

'What is of no use, Henry?' said
bis mother, who was watching him.

'This bard lésson in geography,
mother, about Egypt and Syria. I
don't care anything about tliese
places, nor who lives there; so what,
is the use of learning about thei?
I believe people write bard books
just to 'make children study them,
and grow cross.'
» 'Now, you are unreasonable, my
son; but bring me the book; and let
me look at this disagreeable les-
son.

O mother, you won't think it
hard; you don't have to study, and
learn lessons now.'

eMy child, therè are many les-
sons, and hard ones too, that are to
be learned and practised every day,
by every one.'

'You, too, mother! what are they,
will you tell nie?'
* 'We must learn to be like Christ,

kind, gentle, patient, and useful;
watclful over our temper, that we
do not grow violent, sullen, or re-
iengeful; study our own characters
and those of others, that we may,
know how to live a good example
to others, how to do them good,
andi topr fit by what we see excel-
lent in them. These are not easy,
lessons, Elenry; and old and young
alike must learn them.'

'But not you, mother, you are so
goodi now.'

eq? Ienry; I have not'done
learning ypt; and your perverse-
ness this morning has given me a
lesson.. I have been grieved, and
alnost angry, at your want of ap-
plietion, and impatience- too, as I
;wished to devote *this morning to
other purposes. 0f this, your con-
duct has deprived me; and I must
learn -to bear this little trial with
patience, and try and persuade you
to be more attentive in the future.'

1O mother, I'm so very sorry!
said llenry, tears starting to his
eyes.- .'i will try again now, and
perhaps yoa can go.'

'Not this morning, my son; but
now We will read this book-lesson.'

'But, mother, what use is it for
me to study all this, if I never want
to go to Egypt, and don't care who

lives there?'

c0:

Some time you may have occa-
sion to go, when you are a man;
and you would appear very foolish,
if you, never having paid.any atten-
tion to geography, should tell your
friends you should take the Cali-
fornia steamer for Egypt; or, not
having studied the history of the
country, should suppose it was go-
erned by a president and congress.
But do you not remember anything
about Egypt; what an old country

it is, and who lived there four thou.
sand years ago?'

'0 mother, why Joseph and his
brothers lived l Egypt; is this the
*very same place?'

'Yes, the same.'
'Oh! I thought that was so long

ago, that nobody knew anything
about the place now.'

'O yes, it is the same country it
was then; and the same.river,by the
side of which Moses was hid in his
basket of, bulrushes, still fertilizes
the whole land by its waters.'

'The Nile, mother, do you mean,
the great river ? I know just
whei'reit is on the map; and is this
the very same, where the little
baby was left all alone, and. his sis-
ter stood out of sight to watch him?

O i am so glad to know it! I shall
like Egypt now, mother. But what
is the. 'use to study Latin and
French, and all the big books Fan-

*ny and George have; and aithmie-
tic, too-such very hard sums? I
don't think I shall study them, if I
do go to Egypt when I am a man.'

'If you did not understand arith-
metie you could not tell how many"
miles you travelled, how much
money you would spend, how far

you were from home, the day of the
'ihonth, or the time you would re-
turn. If you did. not understand
grammar, you could not write in-
telligible letters home to your
friends; you would make sad mis-
takes, which would mortify you and
us all very much. The French lan-
guage is spoken in other countries
much more than -,the English; and
though you might possibly contrive
to travel througli Europe without
speaking any language but Eng-
lishî, yet you would be deprived of
many agreeable acquaintances and
many useful sources of informa-
tion. So you must certainly study
French, if you mean to be a travel-
ler.'

'0 mother, dear, how much we
have to learn! and it is all of use.
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Too. But I can never study sc
much.'

'It has not to be done all-at once,
my child: years are given yöu to ac.
quire tliis kiiowledge, if you choose
to iniprove the time.'

'Then, mother, I willread this.
lesson over and over again, until.]
know it pérfectly.'

'That is right, my son; but Ilhope
you will never forget that if you
have all the knowledge in the world
and bave not the love. of God and
man in your heart, it will profLt you
nothing.' - 'Children's Messenger.'

A Real Hero.
There was a little girl named

Constance. . Her father was dead,
and her m'other quite poor. Con-
stance went to a school, which was
also attended by the children of
several richi families in the neigh-
borhood. The children used to
make great fun of poor Constance,
because she was not dressed as·they
were. One daythey were going
home from school. Constance was
walking ai.litte way before them.
Oneof the girls pointed to lier and
said..*

'See ho-w manly patc'hes'sle lias .on
her dress! One, two, three, four.'

Then the boys all lauglied at lier.
Poor little Constance! She burst
into tears and tried to run home.

'Cry baby! cry baby!' sliouted
the boys.

II don't want her to sit by me,'
cried Ella Gray..

'What right has she to come to
our school?' asked proud Lily
Gross.
ý There was only one boy in that

school who was brave enough to do
what was right under these circum-
stances. . His name was Douglas
Stewart. le felt, sorry for poor
Constance, and, breaking away
from the rude boys and girls, he'ran
up to lier to try to comfort lier.

.Sever mind what they say. Let
me carry your books. Cheer up!
It's only a little way to your house,
isn't it?'

'I live in the house under the
hill,' said Constance, 'It isn't like
your grand house. -

'No matter for that. It has pret-
ty vines, andi limbing -roses, and
it's a very iee house to live in,'
said Douglas, smiling. 'I dare say
you are very happy there.

'Yes, but I don't want to come to
the school any more,' said Con-
stance, softly.

'Oh things will rigt in a
day or two,' said the boy, kindly.
'Never mind them justnow'

It tui'ned out as' Douglas said.
There was no one in the school who
had more influence with the schol-

1 ars than lie had, and wheni they saw
how bravely lie took the part of
poor Constance, they all felt asham-
ed of themselves. After that no
one ii the school ever spoke an un-
kind word to her. This was truly
noble of that boy; lie was acting
like a real hero.-'The Water Lily.'

Sonietimes when you are in the
.dark and afraid; when the clock
ticks, and the stairs creak, a little,
and you seem to see something or
hear something; think what Jesus
said to his disciples. They were all
sitting talking about how lie
had died, and some said they knew
lie was risen, for lie bad been seen
again. Then Jesus, all of a sud-
den, stood among them. How
friglitened they were! Wouldu't
you have been afraid? But Jesus
only said, Teace be unto you.'

Don't you see that if Jesus gives
you lis peace, you will shut your
eyes and go to sleep very quietly,
for you will feel.that lie is'watch-
ing.-'Mayflower.'

A Big Blot.

One day, when Aunt Clara was
out of the room, Charlie and Frank
tipped over a bottle of ink which
stood on ber desk.

'Don't tel her!' wh ispered Chir-
lie. 'We'll shut the door and run

away, and she'll never know who
did it'

'Oh, we ought to teli h'er,' urged
Frank, 'and say that we are sorry.

'No, don't tell;- it's ever so much
easier not to,' whispered Charlie,
and ran away.

Im going to tell'her this very
minute, before it gets any hàrder,'
said brave little Frank.

When lie had found auntie and
told ber, she hastened to ber room
and wiped up the ink, and put some
salts of lemon on the ugly spot that
it had made on the carpet. 'I amu
.so glad that you told me at once,'
she said; 'for, if the ink had dried
in, it would bave ruined my carpet
and desk. Now, I don't think that
it evill show at all.',

'lIt is just like God's forgiving us,
isn't it, aunt?',said Franli thought-
fully. 'If we tell him about our
sins straight away, and say we are
sorry, and ask him to forgive us,
lie does; and then our hearts are
clean again.' - 'Children's Friend.'

Little Things.

It was only a little thing for Nell
. To brighten the kitchen fire,

To spread the cloth, to draw the
tea,

As her mother miglit desire-
A little thing; but lier mother

smiled,
And banished all lier care,

And a day that was sad
Closed briglit and glad

With a song of praise and prayer.

'Twas only a little thing to do
For a sturdy lad like Ned

To groom the horse, to' milk the
cow,

And bring wood from the shed;
But his father was glad to flnd at

niglit
The chores were all well done.

'I an thankful,' said he,
'As I can be,'

For the gift of such a son.'

Only small things, but they bright-
en the life,

Or'shadow it with éare;
But little.things, but they mould a

life
For joy or sad despair;

But little things, yet life's best
prize

The reward which labor brings
And'not abuses,
Comes to him who uses,

The power of little things.
-'Temperance Record.'

k-1,
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The Spider and the Fly.

A spider prepared -his web in the corner of
a room with great care and skill. and hav-
ing completed it In tho most perfect, manner,
retired Into lts darkest, recesses to lie In
wait for his prey. Soon a ltue thoughtleàs
fly became entangled in the net, and the
spider, warned by the struggles of the vie-
tim to obtain freedomn, leaving bis hidinlg
place, turned one web around him, and ro-
tired, upon some slight cause of alarm. By
and'by he again approached bis victim,
turned another web around hm, and retired.
Thie was repeated several Uies, till the
fly was fast bound, and incapable of resis-
tance, when the spider fell upon him, and
deprived him of life by sucking hs life's
blood.

In watching this process there scemed to
be a striking analogy between thià spider,
his web and the f4y, and the seller of alco-
holie liquors, his shop and his customers.
The liquor seller opens bis shop, fille it with
glasses and decanters, all arranged -in the
order best to attract attention; he then takes
bis stand and waits for his unhappy cus-
tomers. Soon sorne unfortunate one enters
-a glass of liquor le poured out, paid for
and sdrank. Thus the web le turned once
round. By and by he comes again, and an-
other web is turned and then another,. and
another still.. Now the victim may make an.
effort to escape but. in vain. The web .ls,
fixed,-the fctters are strong-the appetite l
confirmed.

But'to return to the spider. AIl designa
and plans, from fhe first moment he spins,
bis thread and attaches it securely, regard
only bis own personal benefit. He spends
bis life ln depriving others of that which ho
cannot restore. No matter what others may
suffer, ho ls the gainer; the pains and the'
tortures they undergo are of no concern to
hlm. And so It is with the liquor seller.
The widow and the fatherless cry, and the
land mourns because of bis destructive traf-
fie. The spider's daily depredations affect
only the individual victim; but the effects of
the liquor-seller extend to a whole circle of
relatives, men, women7-and children; citcs,
towns, and villages;-a nation-the world-
time-eteraity.'-'League Journal.'

- ---

Anecdote of Neal Dow.

-Neal D)w was+ <noe passing down one of
the àtreets of Portland, Mé., when he noticed
a crowd of people, among whom- was the
mayor of the city. In the centre of the
group was a country lad, crying. The lad
bad been imposed upon by a noted horse
jockey of tho town, w-ho had got the boy
drunk, and then induced him to swap the
horse he had driven into town for an old
plug.

Upon hearing his story, telling the boy to
follow him and lead the jockey's herse, Mr.
Dow led the way te the latter's stable, nearly
a mile distant. Not findiig the jockey ,in
the ald herse was-turned into the.stable,
and Mr. Dow, with the country lad still fol- t
lowing him, turned to,.go downtown again. g
On the way they mot the\jockey, driving Iu a
a waggon ta which the lad's brse was at- d
tached. u

'That's my horse,' said the boy t
Mr. Dow stoppod into the road, took the C

herse ,by-the bridle, and calling to one of
'hisem löyéeilLO r'hbieèd 'to be padsing
at he time, told hm t'O unhirnes the borse,
whieh he. did,:tl'-irato, jockey swore like a
trooper,. and -throatened to take heaw
uon Mr. Dow, who replied:
'You wll- always' noW where te find me,
Tho telling the boy to take the herse,. he

started to lead the way downtown where thec
lad's waggon had been left.

'Look a-here,' said the ockey, as they
went, 'what an I ta do wiLh my waggon?'.

'Do what you like,' sald Mr. Dow, 'it's no-
thlng to me.'

As may bc expected, the country lad was
full of joy and profuse -wtbh thanks.

When le had harnessed his horse le said
t- Mr. Dow:

'Now, what can I do for you?,
'Promise me not to drink .any more,' and-

the boy did sa.
Some three years alter Neal Dow was

stopped by'a countryan in the streets who,
with mouth stretohed on a broad grin, said,,
Pointing to a herse, There hc le, I hain't
drunk no more.'-Dr. à. L. Banks, In Chris-
tian Herald.'

Alcohol and Disease.
A man-was recently brought into and o!

the public hospitals of a large city suifering
from a. bruise.. He had fa.llen backwards
across a narrow obstruction of soae kind,
and upon examination it was found that,
he had fractured one, of the boues o the
spine. The back was 21ot what ls commonly
calied broken,. but one of the- bones .was
cracked in such a way that u-nless an opera-,
tien was performed an d the pressure .f the'
fragment upon Uic spinal cord relieved,. par-
alysis and probably collapse 'would follow., .

The operation, though :comparatively. 1
rare, le net excessively difficult, and the
man's chance for recoverY would have been.at least an eovn one; but when the surgeons
ordered him ta 'be prepared for the opera-
tien, it was noticed iat he bore marks Of c
being add-icted to drink. The operation was b
lmmediately abandoned, and bie main died s
within a week.

'To the casual'reader lt- might seem a case
of professional.heartlessness. But the doc- e
tbr knew,. - fron suillcient experience in s
just suh cases-how powerless the man c
would be, worn out as ho was, by indul-
gence, ta withstand the shock 6f an opera- a
tien. And since casm of a similar sort are d
of fiequent occurrence iL ail our large pub-
lie and private hospitals, it l worth 'vhile
ta.inquire lnto the ca.use of such a state of
affaira, and te dra from it a lesson and
perhaps a moral.

The downward course ô! 'a person who
comes enslaved to stiMulants follows a

natural law. Beginlaming with a sufficient
quantity of alcohol to produce a certain,
pIeasurable sensatior, he finds himself,
quite as. a matter of! course, gradually in-
creasing bis- daily allowance.

Alcohol stimulatos the various organs of
le body to increased work. By this in.-
crease of exercise the organ grows, and the,
arger organ makes larger demande. These
emands the tippler interprets as a call for

more alcohol, and so the round ls continued.
Under excessive stimu.lation the substance

f the body beiins to change its character.
Food which cannot be used is stored up in «
he ferm of' fat. Watery lnstead of solid
ubstances appear. EventuÙally the organs
hemselves change their appearance and be.
ln te break down 'a.nd decay. Then cemes
crnis - through accident or sone acute

isturbance-and the anfortunate victim le
nablle to call on nature to-help him against mi
he shock-aàd dea.th tfollows. - 'Youth's ro
ompanion. ya
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LESSON II.-JAN. 9.

JESUS TEMPTED.

Matt. iv., 1-11. Memory verses 4-11.

Golden. Text.«
'For in that ho himself bath suffered, be-

ing tempted, he is able te succor them that
are tempted.' (Heb. ii, 18).*

Lesson Story.
After the baptism of oui Lord, the Spirit

led him away into the wilderness. ta be
tempted, or proved. For. forty long days
and nights he was there in the desert alone,
with nothing ta eat. Then the temptation
carne te Jesue' te turu bb etonies fté brcad
aud, thus relieve bis hunger. But our Lord
had taken upon him the form of a serv-
ant, that he might sae us, 'and would do no
miracle.' to ease' bis own sufferings. He
would have lost bis perfect humanity had
ho' exercisé' his divine power. on bis own
behalf. (Heb. il., 16, 11.)

Jesus was tempted as the Son of God, he
answered as the Son of man.

The second temptation might seem te an un-
thinking-'man very plausible. The tempter
quoted the promises of safekeeping which
God gives ta his obedient 'children, whilst.
urging our Lord te disobedience. If Jesus
had thrown himself down fron the highest
point 'of the temple, aid had reached ti
gro;und safely, 'doubtiess the whole city
would have at once thronged ta hini and -ac-
cepted hum as a messenger from.G6d. Our
Lord resistèd this temptation te popularity
and famne, 'He hd cone from hayento do
his Father's will and' the.aintest burning
from God's will now would mir tlie Whole
?lan. If God,-.bad ecmrncecl :1113 te cast
ilmself frou ehc' 'pinuacle' o wuld no
have hesitatpd for a 'moment We. are 'al-
vays safe in obedience ta God, but never
afe In disobedience
Finally, the tempter, grown desperate,

coms te intimate that-i! Jesus really were-
ho Son of God he would :have done the
ther things ta prove bis dny Since he
as net proven it, the.tempter offers hlm bbc
overeignty of the whole .universe if Christ
ili but obey him, Satan. 'What shallit

ýrofit a man If he shall gain the whole
oend, and- Joae bis ewn seul?' Christ could,

pea this dword with power because hu him-
elf had encountered this temptation and
onquered it.
When Jesus had resisted all the tempta-
ons, te tompter fled, and God sent hi
ugeis ta "conîfort and minlater unto bis
early beloved Son.

Lesson liymn.,
Christian! dost thou sec them,

On the holy ground
How the powers of darkness

Compase bue aa'ouud?.
Christian! up ad mite thcr

Counting gain but loss;
Smite then by the merit

O! -the holy cross.

Christian! doet thou feel thema
- How tbey work wlthin,

Striving, tempting, luring,
. Goading on ta sin?

Christian never tremble
Ner yield te foar.

Josue le thy Saviour-
He le ever near.

'Well I -know thy troubl%
O my servant truc;

Thou art very weary,-
I was weary, too:

But that toil shall make thee
- Some day ail mine own;
And the end of sorrow<

Shall be near my throne.'
-ANDREW OF CUETE.

Sgg ested Hymns.
Yield net to temptation,' 'Have courage,
y boy, to say No,' 'Jeans knows thy sor-

t-,' the Saviour in,' 'Jesus wilI- bhelp
.0,



Le s3:n i lts.
lLed up .of the Spllt!-the HolySpiri t is

the uide of onrChrii li'fé heNe
leads us iMto ti-lai and- testinghe will susa.
tain u throughilt ail. He.who puts himes.É
unnecessarily tia the .way o! tempfaàt'oniias
no surety of victory.
- 'If' - notice the insidious temptation te

'doubt his relation te God. .Truly, 'he was
ln ail points tem.pted as we are.'

'Command' - consider it your right to
have bread.' A temptation te doubt God's
justice. 'Broad'-a temptation te escape
the sufferings of the fiesh, and thus make
Impossible the sympathy and compassion
whicb unmtes Christ te us, his bre hren.

.1t la wrltteni'-eur SaviGur made valiaut
use of the 'Sword of the Spirit, which is the
word of God,' and with it.vanquished for
ever the enemy of our souls. It is worthy
of note that these answers .are ahl quoted
from Deuteronomy, the 'Book of the Law,'
in which ail Jewish children were well in-
structed. Our Lord had probably learned
these passages of Soripture at his mother's
knee, and had meditated upon t-hem until
they bad bocome part of his very being,
And new, in the hour of need, they came
naturally te his aid. Let us learn from this
te store our mind with God's word! Let us
learn te 'meditate upon It day and night'
until It sball become so much a part of us
that we can net forget it any more than we
can forget our own hands.

'Net live by bread alone'-the seul is in-
finitely more important than the body.

'Pinnacle'-a point about six hundred feet
above the ground.

'He shali give'-this passage Is taken from
Psalm Xei. The tempter can quote scrip-
turc te deceive us, but the Spirit of God
teaches us te rightly discern the meaning of
scripture, and prevents us from foolishly
twisting it te suit our own convenience.

'Not tempt the Lord'-presuming on his
love, expectung him to care for our safety
and eomfort while wc arc disobeying hm.

Al tliese' things'-the tempter promised
wlhat he could not give. The world belongs
te G'odand'he 'bas ,given it, te bis Son.
(Rev. XI., 15.)

. ,Primary tLesson.
Once.there was a little boy who was asked-

if ho could walk ten miles in a day. He
said ho could. He wafs asked if ho had
ever tried it. No, lie had never tried it, but
hc knew that lie could do it.

Would any one believe that he could do
such a hard thing if he had never even
bepn tried?

We only find out what we can do by try-
ing, we only find out what we are by being
tried.

If a miner wants te find out whether there
is gold in a lump of metal, he tries it in tihe
furnace. If it is gold it comes out clear and
pure after ail the testing, if it.is net gold tihe
fire cannot male it any better.
, God allowed Jcesus te be tested by the
temptations of Satan. Jesus Ehowed that
his obedience te God was real aud pure.
The tempter offered him a great many things
if lie would ouly disoboy God. But Jcsus
chose to obey God aven though it meaut
hunger and want and loneliness, and more
sorrow than we can imagine.

JOsus knew that if he was fait'hful and
obedient through ail the trials of earth, he
would have an eternity of joy in heaven.

Jesus suffered and was tempted se as ta
be exactly like us, se as te know aIl our
trials and troubles. Whenever you are
tempted te any little act of disobedience, re-
member how Jesus was tempted just in that
way. Ask him to put his Holy Spirit within
you to keep yeu from yielding te temptation.
He will do it. • Learn the words of God
that you may be able te know what lie
wnts you te do. Obey him.

Practical Points.
A. H. CAMERON.

Jan, 9.-Matt. iv., 1-11.
God's Spirit does net always lëad ~us into

flowery beds of case. Verse 1. Only the
human nature of Jesus- was tried. But the
hungry one had 'bread to eat that Satan
knew net of. Voeies 2, 3, 4, Psalm 1., 12.
He who neglects the laws of health violates
the sixth commandment. Verses 5, 6.
Sataan's attempt te use the Sword of the
Spirit .is an awkward onc. How de!tly his
blow is parried and retürned by Immanuel!
Verses 6, 7. Sight-seoeing bas lts best Influ-
encti on the soul when it causes the onioeker

tb glorify God. Verses 8, 9, 10. In the
triple - temptation (to selfishness, suiqide.
and idolatry), tie aim of the tompter is to
diaràge'the: dcity oftJesúá.' Verses 3; '6, 9.
God's messengers of tehn come to us whehi
they are needed most and. 'expected least.
Psalm xxxiv., 7.

Tiverton, Ont.

Our Blackboardi'
First. Every 'sool, and every aclas l the

schooi, ehould have one. Second. Every su-
perintendent and every teacher should use
it. Third. One idea worked out by your-
self is worth two of one just copied. Why,
then, do we'provide .for you. Simply that
you may receive suggestions that will help
you to do the work better. Now, as to the
work upon the board, here are some 'dod' s.

Don't be afraid of your wo.rk being too
poor. Children have large hearts and great
imagination.

Don't put in too much detail. The chil-
dren ma do it i their own minds and lika
it.

Don't teach more than one thing at a
time. One thought in many ways possibly,
but be brief.

Don't be afraid of repetition of symbols.
Ohildren and grown-ups like te see things
they know.

Don't keep on if by chance you have loSt
their attention. Change at once.

No-w, as te coloring, use yeur own judg-
ment. Bright colors. for holy and happy
things. Dark for sin and temptation. Let
me recommend very highly the use of paper-
symbols pinned on the board as you want
them. Things that would take a lo'g time
to draw, and be difficult to get right, eau be
easily made at home -and pinned on in a
moment.. It -will give you more time, show
up more clearly than the chali, and aise
insure your preparing before you come te
Sunday-sohool.- This will alsô,' if followved
out, every we6k, soon give you a large stock
of paper symbols, from *hich to choose. At
least ee that the central figure of each les-
son be one eut in paper, or one you can
quickly draw, se that Review Sunday exer-
cise will' be bright, quicik and stimulatitng
te the memories of the scholars, as each well
known picture brings back ail its accom-
panying lesson.

For six months we are to- study the life
of Christ, and we want a symbol. which will
bc recognized at once as representing him.
What shall it be? The cross represents his
death. A golden heart his life. Let us,
tlian, keep during these months as our
symbol of him, upon whose life the cross
cast its shadow from the beginning, a heart
outlined in yellow or gold, with a plain cross
lined upon it, in red; which shall speakc of
tihe blood shed for us, and thus teach us that
for him was net only the death but the
life of the cross.

Op JFSUS - Foa Has Woa

LESSON-I.-January 2.
Keynote.-Preparation-I. John preparing

the soil of the people for the seed of the'

word, from the hands of the Sower, Christ.
The plough turning..undery the weeds, and

breakingfpŠ.thbË b'idene '~soiL.

II. T e pre tratie Of Ohri f hi life

and wo-k,. :two-fold bptisin o! water aid

the Holy Ghost.. The heart emerging. fron

the water, the dove, ever a type of the Holy

Spirit, descending' upon the heart, repre-

sentin, Jesus.

LESSON II.-Janunary 9.

Temptation of Jesus.-The heart as before

repTesenting Jesus, behind the shicld o2 the

Word of God, by the use of which he warded

off every temiptation. The arrows, with

blunted points te show their failure, repre-

senting the three temptations, the first a

temptation for the body; the second, for the

mind, to'misuse the promises; the t.hird, for

the heart, as Ohrist lovingly gazed oei the

n'tions, and longed for them ail te come

unto him.

Emphasize in words -the need of knowing

Gods word In our .beart. Tcinptation does

net always come in the room where the bible

is handy, but when we are away from iL;

lonely, tired and hungry.

Search Question Honor Roli.

VERY HONORABLE MENTION.

Emma Moore, Louis G. Hamilton, Grace

D. Allan, J. E. Gray, Jennie Ross, IHelen

Bentham, Lizzie C. Brown, Cora May Sider,

Maude Peach, Annie Sharpe, Leila Dufflin.

HONORABLE MENTION.

Elizabeth Ann Craig, Kate H. Moorheaà,

Ella C. Anderson, Helen de Witt Laurence,

Etta M. Rogers, Mary Lydia Crisp.

The Teacher's Strength.

Na worker has ever donc much foi; Church

or world who has not wrestled and wept, in

supplication with the angel. It is such men

alone who are God's Israels-the spiritual

athletes who have power with him and pie-

vail. David Brainerd prayed in the loneli-

ness of the American foreits until, with the

tension and excitement, his body was bathed

in sweat from head te foot; but we know

how he came forth, trom his oratory, with

a strength like ta the strength of ton, and

how under his preaching the Indians of N.ew

Jersey pressed into the kingdom. None of

us can expect that harvest of seuls which

surely we desire, unless we are willing ta

pay the price for it in earnest, clinging,

agonizing entreaty. There is our own enlip-

ment te b sought at his hands who makes

his grace sufflicient for us, There are our

scholars to be mentioned by name ta hlm

-who,when e secs our faith, will say te

them, .'Be of good cheer, your sins are for-

given you.' If this were the habitual exer-

cise of the teacher's Saturday night, then,

some happy Sabbath day, here or hereafter,

he would come again with rejoicing, bringing

his sheaves with him.-'S.S. Chronicle.'

The time of seed-sowlng 'passes quickly.

Ere It be gone, let me consider closely

'Have I sown the seed of all I purpose te

have?' For, as is the seëd-sowing so must

be the .summer glory and the çt.umn fui-

tion.-'Sarah Smiley.'
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4ew Year to> us?
richest. possibilities, a year fraught with

deep responsibilities. A year to be reoeived

day by day, hour by hour, nioment by mo-
ment, fresh from the hand of a loving
Father.

Lot us watch for the special mercies thisl
Year that we may render an account to our
Lord of the blessigs of which ho has made
us stewards.

We wisb al1 our readers a very happy
New Year.

Pulpit and Press.
The influence of the pulpit no one denies.

Is end and aim is to Influence lhe herts
and lives of people, and It dbes accomplish

The influence of the ;daly press onot
perhaps so direct or so apparent. Yet the
press reaches more people every day than
the pulpLt doees every week. And.when one
contemnplates the influence for good or evil
that even the cursory reading of a book
may have, one can readily appreciate the

and practical suggestions to. houisekeepers,
fully illustrated. -Compiled by Mrs. T. J.
Kirkpatrick. A useful book for the kitchen,
for three subscriptions at 30e each.

HYACINTHS, NARCISSUS, CHINESE
SACRED LILIES:

These beautiful flowering bulbs are much
admired, and are grown by many more now
than l fermer years, particularly when ths
ground is cevered with le, and sun-W.' They
mules attractive premi'ums, axd were In much
demand w-ben given with the 'Messenger'
on a former occasion.

The bulbs are a 'choice collection, and will
be forwarded post paid, securely- packed.

Twoe subscribers at 30e each will secure
two hyacinths or two narcissus, or two Ro-
man hyacinths. Two subscribers at 30e each
wlllsecure one of the famous Ohinese Sacrèd

Lilles.

THE QUEE 'S PICTURE.

We have a. handsome colored picture of
Queen Victoria, which has been much- ad-

-mired. To' secure one free send two sub-
scriptions, wlth your own renewal, at 30c
each-
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